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t thi L rent , O"e 1 Thoms is in an 

airplane flyin t do n the State of Florida - on his way 

to South Americ . He received a sudden call to take a 

quick flyin trip, visit a numb r of Latin-American 

qountries, aRe take::::a: took at tbi ~ own.....trh~. 

He will have chance to pick u p some first hand news, 

and get a · I I glimpse t that imp rtant and thrilling 

operation of war - the Trans-Atlantic bomber ferry 

service from South America to Africa. During the trip, 

whenever he is at a ~lace from which he can broadcast 

at this hour, Lowell Thomas will come in on this 

program - his familiar spot on the air. Whenever· possible 

he will cut in and ive us a bit of news M••• \he 

,.,.111, •·~ t • 1 b l5c some significant ► ;o ti a t J A 2C Sa Ii 5 p pe L 3 .., , 

information or a colorful story. So1 for some days to come, 

we wil l be expecting those Lowell Thoma s news flashes 

froa th0 South. And, meanwh1'le, 1 t h ti e us see w at the 
dings of the world are today. 



Pre s ident Roo evelt ha s j u .. t announced a 

move th the is maki g in the co hl min L bor situatiJn. 

He states th at he will ask Congre ss to raise the top 

limit of the dr , f't P. , r a ise it to sixty-five, this 

to facilitate the dr afting of strikP . The President 

explained that this measure had been planned while the 

coal mine strike was stil l on. And he added that he 

will. go ahead with the idea -- notwithstandin :i the fact 

that the miners have been ordered back to work. 

Right now the upper limit of the draft age 

is forty-five, although in actual practice the army is 

not t aking men above thirtyeight. Un er the President's .. 

plan, strike r s up to sixty-five 70~ be drafted for 

non-combat service __ xx just taken into the army without 

any notion of usin them in battle. The raisin of the 

age limit would ,z■xiii• rovide the Government with a 

~ ~apon, that could be a p lied not only to the m~·~n~M 

, but also to any other workers who might go on stri e. 



Th Pre ident in ma ~ing the announcement late 

this afternoon sternly enounced the acti ~n of John 

L. Lewis and the Union in calling three strikes. 

He said th at this was -- "intolerable." 

One immediate supposition in Washington is 

that the President will veto the anti-strike bill that 

is now before him. Observers interpret the raising 

of the draft age as a substitute for the bill outlawing -
strikes. 



COAL ---
This af ternoon t he ope rator s of the soft coal mines 

lod ed a form~1 prote t, co mplai~ing about the terms 

under ihich John L. Lewi s sent the co 1 miners back to 

work. Lewis called off the strike until October Thirty--
first, with the proviso that the miners were working --
for the government - and ~t for prl!..!_te ow~rs. ~ 

stated that if the mines sho uld revert to the controlof 

the owners, the strike would be ~g~a---iT~h~e~e~t~I~i~k~@-,irw~u~a~l~d -
automatic a lly start all over again. 

The co a l operators point out that/4scontinuing 

the strike on those terms, John L. Lewis dtf_!ed the o~er 

issued by the Labor Board, which decreed that the Union 

should renew its previous contr..act with the owners --
this with some small modification. The W.L.B. yesterday 

appealed to the Presi<lent to compe l the Union to obey 

and renew the contract. 

The oper tors lodged their protest with the 



COAL - 2 ---

Labor Bo rd, and po int ed out th t they had declared 

thems elves wi ll ing t o obey t he orde~ issued by the Boa~d, 

and we re bein g penalized - by be in g deprivli of the c■xt~•; ----
co trol of the ir min es . On the other hand, Lewis and -
the Onion, who had de f ied the Board, were being rewarded. 

Lewis has declared all along that the miners would work 

for the governme nt. Hence, if the government retains 

control, Lewis will have won the victory. The oper ators 

put their complaint in the followin g words: " fe have 

been punished by having our mines taken away from us. -
Mr. ~ewis, on the other hand, has been re~ed for 

his defi ance of the government by being allowed to put 

the miners b a ck to work under his own restrictions, 

he having orde~ d the government to k~p the coal mines." 

Their atti u e is that the ter~i nati on of the strike 

does not al ter the qu ~stion of wh . h . or not the War 

Labor Bo ard is to be b d a . eye. t. they believe that the 



COAL - ----
Presi dent s t ill mu . J . ac t on the nard's r e ; es t that he 

do somethi n1.1 t r .1 k _ the Uni · i e td - nd renew the 

contra ct wi 1.1. the min o, .e rs. 

Kean hile, the col miners ar e going back to work, 

but they ar e said to be none too well satisfied. Reports 

from the co a l fields tell of res entment among the 

miners - bec a use Lewis has ordered them back to work 

without any substantial increase in pay. However, -
though the miners may grumble, they are virtually certain 

to obey the Onion or der. One Union official in western 

Pennsylvania stated today that there was a wm_ of 

added that he dl.d not protest amon g the men, but 

anticipate much trouble in getting them back on the job. 

' . r 
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In Washi n ton tod ay there was a rejection 

of the reco m. end ~tion th at the n? n-o pe r t ing railway 

employees be gr anted a pay boos t of e ight cents an hour. 

The r ecommend at ion h been made by the group that 

President Roosevelt ap pointed to consider the case of 

one million, one hundred thousand employees. The 

rejection comes fromSt abilization Dir ector Vinson. 

He tells the recommending group to revise their finding, 

and suggest/ s ometh i ng else. The r ea son for this action 

is not given, but it is understood the StabiLization 

Director be l ieves th at a pay increase of eight cents an 

hour would violate the Little Steel Formula for a 

ceiling on wa ges. 



Today's bombin _ news rounds out one solid month 

of un e din i as· ts against the industri ~l heart 

of Nazi Ger ny, the Ruhr Valley In four weeks, ten -
thousand tons of bombs were dropped on the hundred and 

sixty s u;re miles of concentrated war plants. The 

aonth of bombing ends with a climax - three mighty air 

raids against the Ruhr in twenty-four hours. 

Last night's target was the City of Mulheim, 

lermany's great steel center. Mulheim was hit nearly 

as hard as the city of Krefeld had been on the previous 

night, and Krefeld was assailed with two thousand tons 

of bombs. The R.A.F. bomber losses continue heavy. -
Last night thirty-five failed to return. The war planes 

flew through a maze of searchlights, anti-aircraft fire 

and Germ an fighter planes. All along the sky route to 

Mulheim, hundreds of searchlights swept the sky, and 

Ot . .b d the anti-aircraft fire J!... veteran bombin _ crews descr1 e 
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as being s ho y as anyth1'n th / ey e ve r enco ntered lefePe. 

ulheim s lef t a scene of devastation from fire, 

flame and explosio ns. "Two explosions," rel tee an 

R.A.F. Filot, wli ghted up the whole sky until it was like 

daylight." -
Throughout the month of bombing, the nightly 

plane losses of the R.A.F. show figures rang ing from 

eighteen to forty-four. Two hundred and fifteen bombers 

and some fifteen hundred flying men, failed to return. 

That wa s t he . rice paid for the month-long assault which 

has virtually paralyzed Ger any's most important 

industrial area. 

On the south side of the Nazi European fortress, 

the bombin g of Italy continues. 

major air r ids in twenty-four 

target ha ving been 
•ixtl\:1xt•w•x»~ Selerno, thirty 

Here the figure is four 

hours, the latest utti•gx 

sout~ 
miles <east of Naples . 

Military targets at S l e no wee heavily dama ged. 
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Rec nnaiss nee by ai r tod ay give a clearer 

picture of the h~c wrought at Naples by the he avy 

assault launched yea~erd ay. The Numbe r One tar et there --
~ was the royal arsenal, and this is shown to have been 

laid in ruins to the extent of forty er cent. Three 

direct hits were scored on a torpedo factory. And air 

photographs show an av~ation plant virtually blown apart. 

In Lo don tod ay, comment was made on a question 

that England is discussing - the possible bombing of 

Rome. An official of the Royal Air Force stated that the - ~ r-
Alliee haven~ scru£1es about bombing Rome, and~air 

atta ks would not be withheld because cultural 

monuments might be near military targets - and might be 

Lit. The R.A.F. offici 1 said there was a distinction 

between the Christian shrines in Rome and the monuments 

of Pagan antiquity like the Colisseum and the Roman 

Forum. And this, of cours e , points in the direction of 
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the Va ican - · hich nobody wa nts to bomb. One military 

tar etmi ght ve y well be ussolini's head quarter, the 

Palazzo Venezia. Note the d istance between that place 

and the Vatican - about a mile and a hal f. The R.A.F. 

spokesm an added th at if the Italians wanted to keep 

' Rome from being .bombed, they should declare it an open -
city, whic would mean that all military activity such -
as troop movements, war manufacturing and freight 

shipments of milit a ry supplies would be halted. He added 

that the Germans too could declare o en cities, and 

thereby pres rve _m from bombing . To do so, they ould 

have to allo · Allied observe ~~ to investigate and make 

sure that nothing of mil i t ry use is being done in any 

places dee ared - •open." 



SPAIN ------

From ondon e have some co ment about the letter 

) 
ii l 

the Spanish Pr t nder, Don Juan, wrote to Fr nco 

Juan , s n of the 1 a e i n g A 1 f on so , is he i r to the c 1 a i ms 

of the Spanish ro al f amily, and th re is plenty of 

sentiment in Spain for th restoration of the monarchy. 

1 
( .. r • 7" 4-u:h.t~ 

It has been »~ired ~~~Niy that Franco planned 

eventual y to giv e Spain a kin once again. But now 

Don Juan has sent• the Generalissimo a letter in which 

he states he would refuse to accept the throne, 

,. 
i/1. long as the Spanish Flange rem ains in power -

that dominant party ~hich is Fa cist in character. 

ove _, demand~ t8ct'.3t-r s c: change ,,:;J,:' 
~UtAA J ~s~ 

war. The Pretender t1 6b1 811wft calls 

And Don Juan, 

policy towa 

mor 

the 

f "real neutr ality". He bolds that the 

d the Axis enemies of the United 

he ~nts ch nged. 

The or from London is that Don J , 
uan s letter 



SPAIN - 2 -----
is in line with r ecent activities of the Spanish 

Monarchists. Thes e have appro ached the Allies with 

the idea of a 

a regime that would put an end to Li t pro-Axis policies, 

• The Spanish army is known to be royalist 

but its officers take an attitude of caution - they are 

afraid a change fr*?~ ~igbt unsettle 

things scd ns••s ii ■ * 1 ■bsz21 i and give the Spanish 

Republicans a chance to seize control. The Republicans, 

who were defeated int· e civil war, are still active 

on the quie~, and might be ab l e to take advantage of 

the confusion. i;o LJ,,; 
G~i:';'t~ to be 1uite e1ea» ie that 

qottM4J 
Don Juan's denunciation of the lsaaeo policy puts an end 

to the ~J:fj,ebi~ that Franco himself may restore the 

aonarchy. 

On the other hand, 

possibi l ity that Don Juan's 

t ere is ai•J always a 

w,..~ ~~:'t ~-t l etter ~afford Franco 



good pretext for a house-cleaning, which would make 

possible a restoration of the monarchy. 



RUS IA 
WWW~ 

The suspense alon the warfront in Russia ..... 
was sharpened today by an official Soviet declaration. 

With the world wondering about the likelihood of a 

summer drive, launched by either th,Germans or the 

RedAray, ■z the Moscow radio today stated: •The hour 

of decisive events is approaching.• And that would see■ 

to indicate that the expected summer offen~ive is at 

hand. •The hour is not far off,• the loacow radio 

continued, •when our great Fatherland will again breathe 

freely.• And that would see■ to hint that the drive 

will be launched by the Russians. At the same tiae, 

Koacow continues t■ its appeal for a se~d f!!!.t 

urging an Allied invasion of the N! zi fortress of E~pe. 

We hear of an interesting visitor to Moscow, 

Captain Eddie Rickenbacker. He arrived at the Soviet 

capital several days ago, but nothing was said until 

the Soviet New s Agency ment i oned the fact today. 



Moacow states that Ca tain Rickenbacker is in Russia 

It is 1 as -- a represent ative of the War Departaent. 

believed that he is on another observation tour for 

-

Secret ry of War Stimson -- the saae kind of tour that 

~ was asking in =outh Pacific when his plane 

was z■ forced down, and he and his companions had that 

ae■orable adventure ix cm the ocean -- th:e b•rre•teg 

e••••l of irifling ia aaath 

-



JAIL ---
The to 1n of lia.!.,!_!rd, lebrasko, is in a curious 

predicament. Harvard might make you think of a 

university, but the trouble concerns a j!.!,!. It appears 

that a sixteen year old boy b~g__ht the jail, and is now 

the owner of the town lock-up. -
The mix-up occurred when Robert Pinckley, son 

of the town physici an, bought four lots that were sold -
for taxes. Robert intended to plant victory gar__gJJls on -
the lots, and then to his surprise found that one of -
them was occupied by the town jall· The lock-up is an 

ordinary sort of small building,, and this a long time 

ago, it develops, was· leased to the town. lll■■x••Jll■liJx 

Without anybody quite realizing what it was all about, 

the lot and the building were put up for sale for -
delin uent taxes, and it went for a ~ong. 

The sixteen 

year old lad claims be •••K•* paid six dollars for the . 
' 

jail. 



JAIL - 2 --
He is willin to sell it to the town fathers , 

' buts ems to have quite a business head - he wants 

sixty d.ollars for the jail, and the town fathers won't -
Pay that much. y 

So now everything is \aaslai •Pin 

with the boy threatening to sue for trespass - because -
of the presence of prisoners in his jail. I suppose 

"-'51 ~ 

that legally he could evict the prisoners, which - -
probably would not displease them at all. Altogether, -
it's one of those amusing bits of American~that help 

to lighten 

\g:-- lfu 
these heavy days of war. , 

tnrW'+-J.~~ -


